
DAlXfl-- KMPIHK.
wek, (pyJ I to terrier) I 8'
mail, per annum, in adranoe 7 on

WKBKLY ICMPlltlC.
One cony per annum .... $.t on

crni 1 rial circulates free of pontes; in Mon1
mery oouof jr. Payment in advance in ailcaae.- -'

? job mirrxiasro.
Of every description, aiaoutad on Steam Presses, id
ne ne. styia, ana at reaaiaaua price.

Kmplrn Building, HO Mala street.

Dry Goods.

GREAT REDUCTION

of

DRY GOODS.
! JOHN W.IUR8T,
t (Jeraea Pernne's old stand,)

Corner of Second and Jefferson street,
DIALIR IH

Prints,
, Marked Down.

Bleached cottons,
'' ',' Marked Down,

Brown Sheetings,
Marked Down.

Dress Goods,
Marked Down.

a Pererms wl.hlng to purcbsse Dry Ooods, will find
nil a rar o nance ror

Or T m. Z3 ar(lna
CARPETING,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
OABPBT CHAINS,

Undertakers.

jr. w. aait. j. n. wavaias.

BERK & WAYMIRE,
Ruoceaiora (o

J.- - U. . WAOO.KtK, ...

aJnaertaatera, 841 Third afreet.
PATTON, OHIO,

JKaap oonstantlr on hand, all k inde f Melalio Huhat
and cnakata. Wealo tnanufaoturaall kinds

yof Wood Cofflne and Oaakata of tha moat approved
j.tvla, an of which we aeepoonatantiy on nana.

Wac.ll pettioaler attontionlo th

FATEHT CORPSE PBENEHVEHJ?

which la tha baat invention of the age, for
tha hotly far Creneportation, Vaulta, or for

kne arrival of abaant onea.
Having bad an experience ot eeveral yeara In tha

hueineaa, wa flattar ourtelvea wa can ault tha moat
fe.tidioue.

m23dmi"l " ' BKRt a WATUIBB.

Piano Fortes.
TH ,

BUABDiVAN, OKAY aV CO.,

PIA1STO FORTES.
.

O. J. WILLARO,

Wholeaale Anant,
S' Ne. 4T Broalwnri Wawr Tark.

ntvsnRTPTrvK pairm f.Tfre .imu 1st. idm.
rlaao Fortes In rich oaaaa highlv flniehed. raada of
nuMenai. cwreiutiT Hiecwa ana prepare!. Alinaye

tie1r patent ineufated iron rim and Frame foaat In
ne piece), with OToratrmig acalea making them tha

3101. panw ana auraoia Known ana pwiatiT
fdapted tn warm elimataa. All ara flniahad with all
fvrgaronnd ornan front and back alike. Centra

Larva ilzea, Rich Koaewood Cai6, Elpgant
Ij nniibed, nekry jiowgrlnl tone, fto.

II larjta Round Cornara aomplate flniaht back and
iron i.

Jam Otara., Hmw Sella A. to A. (Patent Iron Mm,)
v aw

rand Iquara, Vi OcUraa do., A. to C. I toe
, , i t i t .i .

rDamental6n!ahce,rd regi, all Around Cor-ner- i.

aran Ootaraa, New A. Boala (Patent Iron Rim,)

rand tquara, 1 Ootaraa do., goala A. to 0. . 1 5S0

jarred leg, ornat finiah, aerpentina Mold- -

v j toga.
laand nVjnaraTM Oetana,(PatantIroa Rim,) ( 400

kioh" "arrad legt, Beaded and aerpentiDe
i. j., .. . . : Molding.. .

rand Square, Ootaaaa, (Pataot Iron Rim,) I o4

SMALL. PARLOR PIANOS.
(1 '

'VlL, ROUND MRLLOW TONEEAtjr AiVD
K LAST IV niVCaKl.fWANT AKD t- -

AAIRNTaL in avpharancr.
t ;t a

ha mix and a third OeUTeaara ATafeft aiahl inihtMi
unt and two feat nl j inchan wide. Tha eVtD oa.

QaTftii ara afa frft InnKt an1 thr ft mde. outside.
ii large nana oorneri, onienea rjacx ana rront.

jTo. .x and (Mrd rXovat, SoaU Ft A, lliek K-m-

woed COW, (iron Hit) . 1 360
,Vo 1. Knn Ortamt, Kick Bommoi Oaw, htm ItM

0COM U M u . . . - f aov

1VFHV 1A10 ' W HHl?TFn Ta

Wheleeale Aaant feriano Stoola.Tunlna liiatea.
inina Hammer, and Forka. Mu.loU ln.trumenla

KiBuai iai tier Vendue of ell kind. riaao Porte
tiaker a matenala of all kind.. Ao . a.. Ac. allal tha
' waat pnoaa. Whan ordered, pieaaa giro date of
muw. auuroae a.1 uraere ,

O.J. WILL A ED,
LeMaal"" ' ' MT;Broadaraj, Maw Tork.

(
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Railroads.

Monday Morning, May 8,

THE

ATLANTIC
AND

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY

WILL oommenca Ilunniog on Throug'i Tiaia be-

tween Cincinnati and tha

EASTERN CITIES,
Pausing through tha celebrated

Oil BeeloDB of PennsyHanU.
Le.ve Dayton at 10:46 a m. Antra 6:46 p m.

TheEnjrinet, Car, and nther equipment of thte
Line, are entirely new. ot th moit modern, tuhaUn
ii"l an t approred deariptionn, unaqualed by any
Hauway on mm uonunem.

THROUGH TICKETS via this new and i moo riant
Kont, can be procured at the U 'pntof the 6. H.
r. Railway, and at all tha prinoipal Tiekret Ottioe in
tha country.

Baggage check d through.
D. MoLARRN, GenM Buperlntandent.

K P. FITLLIR, GenM Ticket ARnt.
mil

Dayton, Xenia and Columbus Railroad.

CBANQS OF TIMS.

THRKK DAILY TRAINS EAST, VIA COLUMBUS.

Through Trains fro n Dayton to all Eastern CXtie.

TtAILY TRAINS 15 AST, leaTin DaytonTIIRKR Eata follow: Mail. Il:n6 a. M.
Accommod.tion,tf:00 P, M. Night Expresa,

7:60 A M.
ARRIVING AT DAYTON. Nlitht EsorAM.fl:08 A.

M. Columbun Anommodation, 9:20 A. M. Dayton
Kxprena, 6:30 P. M.

Trains run hv Uolnmhue time, which Is Keren min
utes fetr than Itavton tim.

ThrouKhticketn can be Had for alt Eastern Oltiea
by calling on Samuel W. Kine, Ticket Afffnt.

. W . wviudwa ki;, nun i,
ma4 Oiucinnatl, Uhto.

NEW STOVE STORE.

BO run HclHAITKH,

MANDPA0TURER8 OP

rOOK STOVE, WOOD, flOATj, AWO BHRRT
PU..OKH, BOX, AND FULLER8TOTEU,

UOTjT.OWARK, eUHAR KKT1I,K.. tf. Ac.
rbrjtn9oraTorrdn)4Crtption maun to order.
Warfnom No. 72 'eiTernnn atrnet, oppoaita the

Market Hon...
Foundry on Bajard atraet, nfarLndlow, Tlayton

Ohio. IIOYKR k McMASTKK.
noTiT-daw-

FARMS! FARMS!!
TWO SPLENDID FARMS

IN

IttADIflOX TOWNSHIP,
(The Property of David T. Miller,)

Com pn nint 'w hundred and a'ghty-on- acres, for
sale. The home 'arm orwhre the old gentleman

iaoneol ihennehtUrmem Mon t ornery county.
Tha improvements conaiit of a larse brick houne ;

large nans nam ana praMing lor nonenann coi; a
fine tpnoiror water almost at the door together with
an excellent spring houae

There also on Ibis (arm a tteam in
fine ranntnsr nrder, with plenty of timtier to keep it
romtantly at work. Oonnected with thie ( the beet
apparatus in tha county for making Molaseea from

uirftr cane.
The oher farm lies adjoining on it there in a large

bank barn, large d reused atone dwelling house, and
good out huildintTr..

The land ofboh fa nr. la of tha aat qualitr. and Is
situate 4 about eight mi lea west of Dayton nd one
mUe from Wnffnreek pike in an old and thickly set.,
led aecHin of the county.

Ifnold aoon the purohaeercan put in fall crops. These
farm will be sold cheap and immediate possession
given.

for lunuii unn.iruiT" oan in
JAM MS RKLLT, R. E. Agent,

augft ltdAw Office over Dayton Dank.

SEVERAL C0H31AKDIXG.

NOTICE I NOTICE t NOTICE 1

Te the Karolled irillltla af Heattajeaaery
Ceanlj,

TaaAfoaaa'a Orrira, 1

Dayton, it,
Book, and r.oeipt. are now ready, at theTRR Office, Court Hona, layton. All

tlioa that not exempt from rha performance of
military duty are required to pay four dollarMaa com-
mutation to Military Fund, by the 16th of Hrptemtier
lwi6 i thiaethat ara not paid by the time ao requir
eit. wil Im onmuellf-- to par flra SU 100 dnllara with
coat of colleutma. Come up and pay tha four doilara
ana Bare penny eua uodl

JOVATHAN KRNNFT,
Treaaurerof Montgomery County ,Ohio.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
l. hereby B Ten tht tha lindereiirned hNOTICEappointed and qualified a. Adminietraloron

tna enlata of Mquira Ta.ael, l.ta of Mnntromarv
oounty, deoaaaad. HEY MOD K TEAZKL.

aiw

0 YES! 0 YES!
rT BE undersigned is a duly licensed Anct-one-

X .ornontgomeryconnty, anti win cry sales, as
oftenas ft in nervtoea, may be in demand.

Person who have not tanen out lice use, will be at-

tended to. I' they violate the law.
N. B. Residence JS milea south-esf- of MIAMI".

BUR. Order-le- ft wiih JOHN K IKK It, r., or A DAM
CLAY, Mianomburp oo Main street, wiilbe attended
to. oi unutmai k. is nit.

v

II. 1HITCIIE.LI.
a fu'l assortment ot Tin Ware; does allKEHP9 ol Job Worn in Tin and Sheet Iron; pave

ptirneuiar Bite iuoq to noumwora! ue me uesi B1
tenal and charges the mutt reasonable prices .

A Good At sorting mt of Stows on Band,
Shop tn tha Osceola or Wol las ton's If ill Ruildlna.

Filth street Give me one call, and if I do not prore
IUB etuuw, Will BUI aUll'tlinr VIM1.

jy3i dtf.

WM. H. CONOVER,
Nag-le-t rata at friadisatn Taw ne It la
Will attend to drawing and acknowledging Deeds,
and the collection ot claims.

He is also prepared to at tend to tha drawing of In-
struments of writing, correctly, at short notice,

nrtdawlv

Shoddy at Long Branch.
A correspondent of tha New York Time.

writing trom Long branch relatea the follow-
ing : I was greatly amused at dinner, by an
exhibition of the peculiarities of a Shoddy
family. That the hotel register showed the
name of shoddy in connection with this groop,
I do not assert. I scorn registers. That the
head of that family was entitled, br divine
right, to the name of Cecias T. Shoddy. I do
assert. lie was well euounh ; ahoaeled his
tood into his month with his knife, it is true,
bat so does many an honat man. Mrs
Shoddy was resplendent with diamonds, and
her stubby red fingers glittered with many
colored jewels ; and aha fat and not fair, and
past torty. cut with neither ol these was I
"wrapt up." It was with "that boy." Be
tween tha parents he sat, directly opposite
ma at the table, and if I concealed with my
napkin the visible struggle that went on with
in me, i trust no one otnervea it. tia was a
feeble nrehin with watery white eyes and a
freckeled face, who ate his food with the vo
racity of a starved spaniel, and blinked con
tinually like a toad in the rainy storm. He
gobbled i he gnawed and he was clawed. His
fingers were alternately in everything within
his reach, Including bis hair, his coffee and
his plate. He acoraed knives nnd lorks : or
when he did use them it was with energy of
aespatr. tie would seize a hit ot Incassed
chicken in both hands, and as he removed the
edible portion with hia teeth, he tossed the re
jected parts over his shoulder upon the floor.
tie got butter on bis coat sleeve end he
wiped it off on bis pantaloons: he spilled
everything within bis reach , ha thrust his
band behind him to grab the waiters by the
coat and give orders; and when anything
was brought him, he would scratch his head
thoughtfully and stare at it while collecting
his energies for the attack. He had an eye
for everything on the table ; nnd the dassert
completely nonplussed him. "Mar, what s
that f he eried, as a g.ily colored blanc
mange greeted his astonished vision. "That's
puddin, Mar made answer, and "gime a lot,
the young hopeful responded. Only when
appealed to, however, did Mrs. Shoddy ob
serve her child ; so also, Mr. Sboody. The
parental unconsciousness ot that child was
some almost sublime. He might have stood
on bis head, I think, and they would not
hare wavered.

A Slight Mistake.
Some men make fortunes by dint of ener- -

getio perseverance and economy, some become
wrallhy by inheritance, while others marry
rich. The Utter is decidedly' preferable to
some, when the lady is amiable, pretty and
intellectual, ho thought the young man
whose suocess, or want of success, in this line
we chronicle.

boring the course of the war. a citizen of
Delaware, saw and admired a damsel, who
had left the South, alienated from her father's
roof on account of her "Union senti-
ments." as she stated, said father being a
wealthy rosident of Staunton. He sympa-
thized with her in her exile for opinion's
sake, and, with the attraction of money ahead,
courted and married her.

The war having ceased, a few days since
he arrived in Staunton and repaired to the
parental domicil, to make himself known as
the and to get a share of hia
lathers wealth (his right) in hand.

Reader, we leava you to imagine his cha
grin, wben he was informed that instead of
being the his wife was of negro
extraotion, and bad only been the former
servant of the gentleman, and that his expe-
riment in the marrying linn bad resulted in
practical miscegenation instead of a fortune.
He left these parts suddenly, a sadder, but
doubtlens a wiser man. Staunton Kindt
eafor.

There's Logic for You!
Because the Statesman is opposed to taxing

tha people of Ohio in order that General Cox,
if ha should be elected, may have an oppor
tunity ot experimenting with bis visionary
colonization scheme, the Dayton Journal
declares that "tbe logic of tha thing is that
tba Statesman wants slavery restored for the
benefit of the Democratic party."

Tha New York Tribune, tha Chicago Re-

publican, the Cincinnati Qazette, tha Cincin-
nati Commercial, and nearly the entire
Abolition press of the State, oppose General
Cox's colonization scheme. What is tbe
"logic of the thing" in their case? Do they,
too, "want slavery restored for tha benefit of
tba Llemocratio partyf Statesman.

One of the lost on tbe ted Pewsbii is
Miss Julia Rumsey, of Tifflin, Ohio, Miss
Rumsny was a lemale physician, having gra-
duated aome years ago at a College in Cin-
cinnati, She was an accomplished and highly
educated lady, with pleasing manneta and
gentle disposition. She had acquired a very
large practice iu tha city in which aha resided,
and her death will be universally mourned.
A physician tn the sick, a benefactor to the
poor, a prop in the Episcopal chnrcb, of which
sha wi.s a tealous member, none knew her
but to praise her, and the sad calamity that
harried her into eternity will always be thought
ol in tbe community in which she lived with
unfeigned dread and sorrow.

She visited the Superior country for relax-
ation and recuperation, but found a grave in
the deep waters of tha lake not unprepared,
for her life had been a continous exemplifica-
tion of the virtues and graces of tha religion
which she professed but a grave, neverthe-
less, which makes desolate tha bereaved af-

fections of tba living, even while rendering
more vivid and painful the lessons inculcated
in bar examples, Wa ara glad to know that
her brother, who was oa board tha Pewabie
at tba time of tha disaster, was saved, and
lives to deplore th event and mingle hi re-
gret with those of tha large oircla of bar
friend who sincerely mourn her loss Plain --

dealer.

Tobacco.

- X itmmmf
w

AtSlMf BORNSTEIV,

Wholesale and Retail
ifealer inmm C3 I1 aaa

wi n wa .

l"te. 883 3d St.,
DAYTON. O.

boa... " : . .5:

cm Ann.
OlQARS BT THE 100,

' " 1,000,
" 0 000,

100.0UO,
" on 1,000,000,

And Cigar, aura to emoke, and no atieking plantar
needed: Such a. Choice Yera, Havana Seed and of
the moat aelebrated brand.. Alao, the eelebreted
OB1IRN BIJf S'tOOTlNfl f"LUR. UNION

IOS IKW OSTATEH, CLUB
UOIWE. MY OOUSIH, PUNCH,

KLICOANMES, AND
NO MURRKNPKK,

Superior to all of that named.
annoKimu tobacco.

KII.R KN1CK, BI3 M1K, YPRKISH, JAPAN- -
EESK, TIBOINIA TOBACCO,

Down to Cutting Dry and Stem Tobacco, by laras
and small quantities.

PLUS TOBACCO OF ALL KINDS.
MRKRSHAUM PIPES Imported direct, and aura

to he genuine. Al.o a large lot of oommon Pipe., of
an BrBueM.

Remember tha place 9ign of tha Big Indian,
rla. 83 Third street.

JylSdtf. J. BORNBTEIN.

Dentistry.

8, F. OoarroN. ?. H. Wilubs.
COBtPTOIf at. WILLABD,

DENTIST 8
OFriOE Cf)RNT?H OF MAIN AND BKOOWD

OPPOSITR IfRANKLlN H0U8K.

ALL op ration a pertaining to Dentistry careful
thoroughly atteniea to.

We would cell enpecial attention o our stvle of In-
serting artificial teeth with Contlnnoue Ganisithe ne plus ultra of mechanical dentia.rv. Also, ta
our manner of making the Vulcanite Work, which, in
some ;aMe, nuoh riupehor to thaorlnary Hleok
itsaui. examine Hpecimeni an in

Legal.
WAREHOUSE AND RESIDENCE IN

MIAMISBURO AT MASTER COMMIS-
SIONER'S SALE.

Jacob Wagoner Cave No. S18n
versus y Montgomery Hu peri or

PerthaA. Dockert rt al.) Court,
To pursuant of an order of the Superior Court of
.mnnijionipry ;onniy, unio, msie in tne anove en-- t
tied osude, and to me directed, I will otTr at public

auction, a' th door of the Court House in the City
of Day t to, io the Cmintv and State aforesaid on

Saturday Augutt nth 1Mb,
between the hours of one and 'our o'clock, P. of
said liy ihnroiiowing Real Estate, to wit :

Nltuatetn the County of Montgomery and Btata ol
Ohi. Be in at n lots numbered ten and eleven (10 A
11) on the eat side of the Miami Canal on Treon'a
plat of the town of Miamifburg 'n the 'ounty and
Stnte atnrecsid and the same beintt lota Nob 82S and
iiat on the revised plat of e d town.

Th build ngon the above des(rfbd premises con
siat of a laree tao atorv brick warehoiae situate on
the Miami Canal, and a two story frame residence.

Bstd premises have been ajpraiirtat HftOO and may
sell forf-- o'that sum. The lots and bu'ldings unon
the same will be sold as one entire pre pert y.

Terms oash.
W. H. BKLVTIXE,

Master Commissioner, Montgomery Superior Court.
Adam 0 tar, Attorney. je 20 6tw

SHERIFF'S SALE ON PARTITION"
Daniel ilanker, ) No mt,

AnnaSlankar.elal. ) "P Co.rt.

IN obedience to an order of sale from tba Superior
of Monttromerv County made in the above

cae, and to me directed I will offr at public aala at
the deorofth Court Uouse in the oily of Dayton on

Saturday, fteptmxber 8,

at two o'clock P. M , the following described prenv
ies to wit : Hittiate tnthe City of Dayton, M'lniaom
ery County and boinv Lot number nineteen hunered
an4efHhtv-- n nft(aQM) on the revised pat of the Citv
of Dav ton. Hatd L t is apnraisd at f 75, and can net
sell tor leas than two thrda oftht amount.

TCHMHOP H ALB One-thi- rd day ofaa'e,
l in one year, and one-thi-rd in two veers.

Deferred payments to bear interest Iroin day of sale and
to 1m Neoured by mortage on the premises.

U.U. H. 1AV1IHoN, Shftrifl.
Hope A McMavhon, Attorneys, itw

ROAD NOTICE,

NOT10I ia hereby that a petition will ha
to the Commissioners of Mootfomerv

Countv, ai their net session, to be held on the 1st
Mondav of A. D ISAA, pnyi' g for the
alteration of the oounlv road learim from Farmers
vdle, in Montgomery county, to Wi chetr, tn Preble
oountv. Ohio, via the Dsinondmillsin Preble county,
a'oraaid, as rol ows tls nmns: at the fork in said
road on the bank of Tom's run, near P. Cattermaa'e
barn, from theme west slonjr said Torn run via Jacob
Fby's alonirthe old road to the north bank o Twin
creek; thence west aloes;, or nm-- . tha said north
bank of said Twin creek to tha county line road.

A Ptt'llTIONIIt.
auff S4tw

DAYTON
WOOLEN FACTORY!
THR undersigned liaving had mora than thirty

experience in the Dianufacturng of wool
ajons ran ti trp found at his od etard, where

he has every facility for conducting the business in its
various branches. All kinds nt custom work done
such as cARDiatj and sriNifce by the pound, or manu-
facturing by the yard, such goods as Hat nets, ,

Plaanel, rilanket, Jeana, Ae , done to order
with s tla'action guaranteed Hating a large aaeoiV
ment of dotnestio drv noode touethr with my
factory made goods I will eifhange them low 'or
wool, or pav Uia hts--' e market pnoe in oaah
Couatrv Merohani will Sod ai m Seles Km ut
what thevneed lVr the country trade at wholesale
prtcea. Everybody that wants I he worth of their
money slap ia, and be aatisned.

WILLIAM FlflR,
Salee Room Mo.19 Firth atraet, Ceual Look, Dayton
mylowatiB

Insurance.

I N S U R A N C K
tsioan bt si

GECMANIA, nAtiOVEE, NIAGARA AND RHPUBLIC

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES,
Ot THR CITY OP KW TOHK.

AfirOK POMCT of iMCHArk, Isiutd by tOVH
COn PAN I lid, which Is made to meet the necessities of tbe
bmtiisif oommunity, by secuiin, with diipatcb, laroi
IHM (it iNUraACB WtTW HfUABlt OOMPAltIM, UMlt

UNIFORM, PLAIN AND SIMPLE CONDITIONS,
FiS SECT onVIATIKQ Till NIHJIJSITV VI APPI.TIKO TO VABtOCS

nt.fiRATi ofitrr- - fur hiaitrsnce to ths amount fhey are
-- rurally abto to ncocpt, and of holding vuxraous sipariti

PV)I.!CICa, TUT. CO!1Dnf)5i AND WRITTSM PORTION! or WHICH

uaaci.7 AfjncE, renJerlni; It dlfflcnlt fbr ths assured to
become familiar with and hannot.it their various our-

Dieting conditions.
liy tbe comlitlons of ths Usdiewritiri' Policy but

oxi ikt or pap nt it reqnlred to prove a loss to tbe isvsral
Cimpsnies Insuring under It, thereby making ths adjust-

ment iiQipIs ntid sxneditioui.
The Cash Aaaeta of KAC'H CorapsRy

istulng the t'nderwritsrs' IMify of Insurance exceed

HALF A MILLION OF DOLLARS,
MrikUi; ii leoutlty hi the Aggragato of over

$2,250,000.

JAMES KELLY,
Real Estate and Loan Agent,

TV. lit Vtr Main and Third Sta.,

DAYTON, OHIO,

Has tlie Agency for tlione Companies.

UNDERWEITEES' AGENCI.
AgKregata Aaaeta. t.QSTttS.SH

Stati'Mient of the condition of the Oertnanla Firs
Innuranra Cnian, nf ths City f New York, on the ,
S1 day of Janaury, 1S06, in ooanrmity with the laws
of ths State ol Ohio.

CAPITAL
Oaah Capital and flurplut H.$a&o,7s0.3a

A8.4KT8.
Canh in Hank and In hand of Agent. lO.Aoo.ifl
Lohiib on Btnd and Murtgaga.
United Hlalea AocurltU 413,7 ifll.OO
LoHtia on stocks and Bonds, payable on de--

tuand !fl,.V)0.00
Baok and Iusaraucs Stocks, etc ... 1310.17

UAHILITIES.
Losses incurred and in processor adjaatm't, fTr164.tS

Statement of the condition of ths Hanover Fire In-

surance Company, of the City if New York, on the
2d day of January, 18o&, In conformity with the laws
of ths stste of Ohio.

CAPITAL
Cash Capital and Surplus 4tVrfl,3sO.M

Cash In Hank and In Offloe ..'. M 114,744 61

Ui.ited Slates bounties- - 10,416 00
New York County and Tennessee bonds... lft,otW.OO

ln0N on Bond and Mortgage I3a,ai0.00
l4Aana on Stocks and Bonds, payabls on de

demand IB 000.00
All outer Secui lties.M M lh.itll.ll

t36e0.04
LIABILITIES.

Losses Intmrrod and in process of adjastm't, tV.ooo.OO
Uupaid taxes 11,336.00

117,336.00

Stateinant of ths condition of ths Nlsgara Fire Ia
suraaoe Ooiiiaaoy,nf Uis City of New York, on the V1

day of Januaiy, l06, In conformity with the laws of
tbe State of Ohio.

CAPITAL.
(tb Capital and Surplus

Cash la Bbk and tn OHce Si,ls,T
fsina on bond and Iortga,e i7 6,100.00
Unitetl Statas BecuriUes . - 438,lVt7.M
California Bonds 4.76O.U0

Jiaos on blocks and Bonds payable oa de-

mand - 44, WO 00
H e. Katste, Interest, Ao. HV.tUUJU

LIABILITIES.
LcaetkA lvurred and ta process of adjust- -

mut.. - S3,000.00
Unpaid Dlvr. lends 466.00
Ail otiiet Claims..... 4,074.01.

SUteniLiit ol lbs condition of the Repabllo Fire In-

surance Cooipaay, of the City of New York, on the 2d
day of January, 1806, In conformity will, ths laws of
ths State ot Ohio.

CAPITAL
Cash Capital and Surplus 1623,6418

Cash 12,S.1T
United Stakes Becei.ties... ,460.00
lUnk Htxerka 6e,31B.
Umuu ob Bond and Mrlff l4e,7MLUW

Uxios ob Stocks and Bonds, payable on de- -
niaud - eB.BM-ff- l

locraed Interest

ttlttMaVlS
UABILITUS.

Uawes resisted by the Company .S2.000.0S
aU ether suUju daima .. -- ....v. 1XJOiJO

la.oooo
CEHTIPICATR OK ATTHOKITT.

fTo sxilrs os tbe Slat day of January, IMS.)
Oihcb ev taa Aumtob o erara,

liMurmnce bepartment,
Cbhmttms, tMte, January SO, l8oi.

WAereos, The Usbmamia, Hamovu, KuoaRa, and
Bifusuo Fire Iaauranoe s, looalM at New
York, ta the Htate of Naw York, buva each ftlvd lu this
oAWeaewuru stoten.entofiu emsdltion, as requtred by
Uis first section of ths Act "To rsnulete lusurance
CtMnosjuas not baoorporated by lite Stale of una,"
pavreajd Aprils, I860, aiidai&fludad V'abruarv 9, 1MM; and
H ktrota, each of said ioipeoiss has tWiuaaW the
uuderaianad aallsfaclory e'tJouce tliat titay ant each
ptAtaaawi d of at least Que Utrndr. TtsouacuJ IMiaisuf
actual Capital Invested in storks, or Ivuti, or la
morUage of reel eatete, wertit ikmble the eswnnt
(r Mhl. li thsauie is mortgiigad ; and, M htrwt, vSj
ef said tJotupuus bas SI! ta this vnVe a viitioa
laalrumant un.tvr lu corporatM bvmI, tiguad by lha
Prewdaulaud tsWwd,aulitivrliiuig anyagaul
or sa;iiU of said G'iiiaiiH In IhU Mala to iu know.
hMlt- t- asset i c vl pnwaws, Sr atid in teahult f siud tai
ii.iiifi t tha Uritia of aaid law.
Ai, ihtriurt, in piirauanns of ihr nrrt twetinn

Sf lht aftsffMld aA t, I, JAM M II. OOUnaN, Aililor
ef DirUe, tor CMlk. de hretiy cwrtiiy lliel aiid u.

IUnoves, Nueis aud hirt sue rlre lutur-aih-- e

Cou.auiw ef Nw York, art authorised as ,

traiiaty t lha litiiS of Kir and Marina Imtiraara
In ikt eUie eutil the thirt-nra- t itay of January, In
Ilia tonr ott tlKtiawud fii:lil h u ud i vl aiid Nil) ix
it nam Whtrm'J, I have hrautt. hunarribrd my

li'taiwand citUswd thv aatd ot my otu s to Im alb
tea del and year sienw writ l an.

JAS. II.
4ia j ' Auweitur ef rtat

ADYKrtTIRlNO HATfili)
iNTAa,y.

One square,' eight y words, solid) one insertion ,..f 60
One square, three 1hjs .. 1 ou
One square, one week..., H 1 rti
One square, one month HM S M
One square, three months.,.. W...H T Otf

Onesuare, sit moot he lo uu

IN WKKKLT.
One square, eighty words, one week ...S1 0
Per stiuare.each week in addition W
Per mill are, one yenr la oil

e Terms for adverliseme ma rcni ying a git-ai-

space. or for a longer period tuan above apeci fled, rriade
known at the Counting Kooui All adverti-emeu- it are
cUa ged at theaboverates,unlessawntten agreement
is made previous to inssrtion. All caeual tttivtriti-i'-.

menta must be paid for In advan e.

Professional Cards.
LAW NOTICE.

C. L. VALLANDIGHAM"
JJA8 KEhUMRD Till PRACTICI OF LAW.

.mi. i".uij ui. reeiaen.e, no. 3211
First ntreet, I'eyton, Ohio.

urnoB unci irorn iua. M. to three r. M.Darvos, U. NovnmharUlh, lso4. no. 1211

To. o. ixwa, aao. v. RAsaaTv.
(Lai. Oounly AuJilor.)

I.OWE 4c NAlEHI'll,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

DAYTON, OHIO,
Jnsiness transacted In German and freoch.

llKTIOE Over Blciej', Boolllore, Third alreel
DlhUm

OULIN & OAHILL,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law

Oormaa1! Bulldla, , Third itri.t,
felSdawtf DATTON, OHIO.

JAMES II. BAGOOTT,
(Late Probata Judge,)

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA'- W ,
aeeond etory Phillipe' Buildinjr, eorrer

ii...,2?7l'd.Md.l" ,lree". ort'O.ue the Krarklm
jalua.lrn

GEO. W.MALAMUR E.
Attorney at Law,

DAVTOli. OHIO.
aarorRtnK.iin v..n a,..- - ..i. ......

Ooart Uouw. Juo. 7 h 'l ' ""''"'"

Clothing.
WILLIAM WALKER,

MO. 801 THIRD 8TBKET, DATTON, OH 10,

18 prepared to aorommodele hia customera wit,
LneV?rj.". , of,KenlieDien' wearing.... apparel oi

ooal., pant, veala, ahirla, ho.iery, haooKerehien,
ajlovaa, boots, ahoea, al.ppera, ao., will do well t,"
givebim aoall. tu24

Groceries.

K.O'B.iaa. M.O Bai.a,
'K. O'BfUBIV At BROTIIRK,

WHOLESALE GKOUEKS
AMD IMPORTBBS OF

Cigars, Brandies, Wines,
Gins, Irish and Scotch Whisky,

aan aa.Lsas ia
Domestic Milieu and Liquor,

ALH0, "

igcuti for Sale of Pure Bourbon W hlalty,
NO. .1(11 HK(!ONn AI'REITT 1i.vw.tM

All liqaori Gnaractied free fromEmgi." i nir. nnra on hand a fnetr .election of (irneerloa, Winee. Llouora, andwhich Ihejr will aell lo the public . H ,DThouee in I'aytoa. No ellnrte i n their part will m
aeRiei'ei io render enlire natialaclion lo all thcawhoxeto their Hou.e, Mil Scond treet. JiT
loaep Kl.h of all kinds. fc7daw

New Wholesale Grocery.
At Krei.lT Molnlyre-- oK Mand, SIS Third atrerl

WOUASIAS, .PlULtlAK p0f
Wholesale Grocers,

ARB now opening a larRe and t, rral a.Kortiuentall km. la of drooerle. eilltal.li. f.r tl e colh.ryiraae. naalera aru re.peotfully aham a call. f.vi.!af,

1805 1805
FRESH GROCERIES ! !

V'EBT famllv de.lrea good, freeh Groeenea, ic.lHi we would remind all nMrMtn. . ... ......... . ,
u. a oall. '
CANNED FUTJITS
We.tern Peaehe., Plum., Fliawhemra, quince,
Tomatoes, bleoaUrriee, and Lhernea; then w hi re

SPICE Al) COVE OYSTERS
aleo.aaaasortmenlor Jelliea. Middlrtoaa Pan . an

anuioaiuil.busar. aid O.IWea,Piahle.,Hpirea, ranrj Soap., Ac: in lacl . . rwj.ii
thai the market. aRordthat iade.lra)4e. To1VleoChewer. we would y we keep the t article ol iueCut ihat oaa ha had. Come ore. ft me a I. and .
whatweo.ndo. M INTIHk BAIhl'.

del.dawtf Maln.t.,.1dorelHlrw Market

J. B. GILBEUTa CO.,
Wholaaala dealera la

Foraign and Dome.lln
Groceries and .Liquors,
NOl.TSAND VSJKFPKRPOW PTRKaT, OPrOSITB

""w.. ai,

DKALIB 1

LEAP TOBACCO,
MIAetlOBUHO. OHIO,

WILLreoei.e LeelTohacio. inaiore, on rrniien.uiak- - liberal advaaeea. .norail alientiou to aala., .ul le t i ,. ,,',tl,".I
Uolderawhoanlwipale higher priec. ,M CIe ),

i naionvuaa SI me ISail.
mas.idi.oi

NEW FIRM,
IHAVK tfii. day a aooiatad wnk me. In IheHcue.China, l,K.n Uueen.waie tuei.neaa, al WM Thuw aueat. Ha,.on, ofiio, Mr. hnatoormaa, aiy furmee bi.ok.kee! er. Tha ln.,.will oonlinuam future undar the alvle olj. T wc.lt

JKO- - T' Wl''s.

Medical.
TTA VIVOreaiienad mv poalilon ia IhetT. a. NTJl l h.e re.u wed lha peaotica o N.dicine aniSur(tery at m, A.rmrr re.,d.tu-,- , Su Jlu .treataaouutl door Irow Jeflenon.

J .""r.Sayua. Jua. i M.s.-d- u.


